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Species/cultivars	 Family		 Metabolism	 Leaf	area	(cm2)	 Plant	height	(cm)		
Dracaena	fragrans	'Lemon	Lime'	 Asparagaceae	 C3	 1742	±	91	 51	±	1	
Dracaena	fragrans	'Golden	Coast'	 Asparagaceae	 C3	 1438	±	10	 60	±	1	
Guzmania	'	Indian	Night'	 Bromeliaceae	 C3/CAM	 1230	±	6	 32	±	1	
Hedera	helix	 Araliaceae	 C3	 1509	±	243	 9	±	0	
Spathiphyllum	wallisii	'Bellini'	 Araceae	 C3	 1766	±	189	 35	±	1	
Spathiphyllum	wallisii	'Verdi'	 Araceae	 C3	 5451	±	1104	 36	±	1	






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Taxa 'Wet'	(>	0.30	m3	m-3) Home	 Office
Dracaena	fragrans 	'Lemon	Lime' 10.9 275 330
Dracaena	fragrans 	'Golden	Coast' 5.7 526 632
Guzmania 	'	Indian	Night' 0.9 3333 4000
Hedera	helix 172.3 17 21
Spathiphyllum	wallisii 	'Bellini' 55.0 55 65
Spathiphyllum	wallisii	 'Verdi' 194.9 15 18
Zamioculcas	zamiifolia 11.5 261 313
Number	of	plants	
